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ERBARIUM OF EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY lEIU 
Phyla lanceolata (M1chx.) Greene 
Determined by John E. Ebinger Feb. 1992 
Nomenclature follows R. H. Mohlenbrock, 1986 
Guide to the Vascular Flora of [111no1s 
Lippia lanceolata Mi chx . Feb . 1980· 
Determined by John E. Ebinger 
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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
v~a lanceolata (hichx.) Greene 
Open field near pond 2 miles S of New Minde~ 
Ill . Sect 31 R2W, TlS 
Date JO Sept 1973 Coll~ted by JE Ebinger 13875 
Loutlon Washington County, I 11. 
